Of this number 1118 were affected with gonorrhoea (569" males and 549 females); 1687 had chancres (828 males and 859 females) ; 127 had no syphilitic affection. We will follow the author in these divisions, in order the better to form an abstract of what is of a nature to interest our readers.
A. Gonorrhoea (Blenorrhagie Syphilitique.) 1. In Men.?1. Simple gonorrhoea has furnished the most cases (225.) The treatment has consisted in cold lotions, lo?al bathing, fomentations. &c. ; afterwards injections of the sulphate of zinc (from two to three grains to the ounce of distilled water). These injections have never produced accidents of any nature ; it would be wrong therefore to reject them. They dispose so little to the formation of strictures, that these affections have become rare, and it is difficult to meet with them for clinical demonstration.
Despite the advantages of this simple treatment, various balsams have also sometimes been administered, principally copaiba and cubebs. When in the space of from five to seven days they produce no effect, their employment is abandoned. The mean duration of treatment has been twenty days. Falling off of the hair sometimes takes place during the course of secondary syphilis : it is an effect of the malady, and not of the remedies employed; it is observed oftener in females than males. The author caused the hair to be cut off, and the head rubbed every evening with a pommade, containing from the sixth to the eighth of tincture of cantharides. The author approves also for hastening the growth of the hair, ot croton oil (8 drops to 4 grammes of axunge.)
After some lines devoted to non-syphilitic cases, and those followed by death, the author concludes the work by an article entitled, Particular Remarks, in which he speaks of inoculation, the transmission of second-
